
Pend Oreille County Parishes 

Pastor: Fr. Victor M. Blazovich                                 

pocopastor@gmail.com

(509) 447-4231                                        

Please view our parish website at                          

pocoparishes.org                                      

for weekly Mass schedule, current events, 

parish bulletins and more or email us at 

pocoparishes@gmail.com                        

We are on Facebook!  Search for us 

on Facebook as: pocoparishes

August 2, 2020

Newport, WA 99156         

Mass: Sunday, 11 am 

Sat. (July & Aug) 4pm

St. Jude                                

PO Box 385                            

111 River Rd. Usk, WA 

99180                                 

Mass: Saturday 4:00pm

( July & Aug) 5:30pm

Weekday Mass: Tuesday & Friday, 10 am                       

Confessions: 1st. Saturday, 9 - 10 am, 9:30—10am 

Tuesday and  Friday’s before the 10am Mass                                        

Parish Office: 447-2685,                                                       

Hrs: Tuesday & Friday, 10:30 am - 2:30 pm                   

Secretary: Shelley Luiz                                  

For the following individuals, please leave a         

message at 447-2685)

Ladies Ministry: Pres. Kathy Busskohl                                         

Bulletin: Jill Zupich                                                   

Hospitality:  Please sign up downstairs            

Knights of Columbus: GK, Warren Foersch        

Lectors: Christina Wagar                                              

Parish Council: Chair., Christina Wagar                          

Prayer Chain: Gail Davaz                                            

Prepares Program: Shelley Luiz                                                

Religious Education: Sasha Tefft 

Our Lady of Sorrows  

1981 LeClerc Creek Rd. 

Cusick, WA 99119  

Mass: Sunday, 5:30 pm 

(first two Sundays of 

each month)

Adoration: Thursdays, 3-5 pm                            

Confessions: Saturday, 3:30—4pm before Mass              

Secretary/Maintenance: Gene Stone                                          

Music: Diane Stone                                                                       

Finance Council: Gene Stone, Gene Gosse, & 

Tom Garrett                                                                 

Adoration: Gene Gosse                                       

Lectors: Tom Garrett                            

Contact: Stan Bluff

Finance Council: Steve Kiss                                        

Religious Ed Coordinator: Erin Kinney

St. Bernard                   

PO Box 731                   

302 N. 8th. Ave.                

Ione, WA 99139    

Mass: Sunday, 8 am

(2nd. & 4th.)

Finance Council: John Redinger

Choir: Erin Kinney

St. Joseph                            

PO Box 417                        

406 Park St.                      

Metaline Falls, WA 

99153                              

Mass: Sunday, 8 am   

(1st, 3rd & 5th)



Prayers for the Ill                                              

To better facilitate this list it will be    

completely deleted on October2nd 

unless you contact the office at                  

447-2685 and ask for your loved one 

Izabella Ann

Gladys Bishop

Mary Boisen

Gary Brooks

Carl Burrell

Michelle Craven

Johnnee Curtis 

Gail Davaz 

Don Deerwester

Clifford Doty

Tom Fascko

Matt Finnegan

Warren Foersch

Dave Floyd

Michael Hunter

Gavin Ivie

Lon Lee

Neil McBratney

Isaac McG

Charles Nelson

Hannah Rheigans

Yesenia Sandoval

Nancy Sanger

Rich Scredon

Michele Springsteen

Christina Tefft

Roman Vasquez  

Rosie Yepez

Tony Yepez

PRAYERS FOR THE ILL

Please contact  the office at 

509-447-2685 when someone 

may be taken off of the listing.  

FINANCIAL UPDATE                                        

St. Anthony’s for the week            

of                                                   

July 26, 2020

Income 

$ 1,193.00      

Check out what is on  FORMED!

This program is our gift to you. It is easy and free to register.                                                            

Go to: pocoparishes.formed.org

Click “Register” and enter your name, email address, and desired password. 

You’re all ready to access the wonderful content on the FORMED            

website! There is  something new every week

August 2, 2020

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

PRAYER CHAIN CONTACT

Gail Davaz  @  509-292-2601              

Nellie Graham  @  509-951-1020

PARTICIPATE ONLINE AT WWW.IHRC.NET

You can participate in one of  our daily virtual retreats 

with Deacon John Ruscheinsky at IHRC.net or                        

www.facebook.com/ImmaculateHeartRetreatCenter

DAYS AND TIMES FOR CHURCH

SERVICES IN PEND OREILLE COUNTY

Our weekend Masses have changed, 

see the front of the bulletin. And for 

weekday Masses, please refer to our 

website.  St. Anthony’s will only have 

one door open and it will be the main 

entrance to the church opposite            

Father’s home.

August Birthdays              

Norbert Cvengros......…..8/03

Morgan Johnson. ....….....8/03   

Frank Luiz...........................8/03

David Hopkins...………..8/04

Joanne Cvengros...…........8/06

Lon Lee...........…..….........8/08

Cindy Garrett.....................8/13  

Greg Meyer..........…....…..8/14

John Propp............... .........8/14

Ed Zupich..............…........8/14  

Rebecca Sedbrook.……...8/15

Gail Davaz..........................8/16

Tom Garrett.......................8/16

Ken Ronnow......................8/16

Charles Edwards................8/24

Michael Johnson................8/24

Susan Springsteen..............8/24

Rebecca Meyer...................8/25

Nellie Graham...................8/28

Carly McArthur..................8/31

If you do not see your birthday 

listed, please let us know.

Go to www.parishesonline.com enter zip or Newport WA, click 

the search icon magnifying glass. Then click on St. Anthony 

Church and that takes you to an array of bulletins. The ‘new’ one 

is marked to click on. You can view all publications if you like. It’s 

really easy and I do so enjoy the email reminder to read it!!

One Little tip:  When you open the bulletin it is pretty small and 

I tried various ways to enlarge it until one day I  noticed a blue 

‘View Full Screen’ link on the right above the bulletin.

If  you would like to get the email notification of  each 

weeks bulletin, here’s what to do: 



Recently a visiting priest went completely off script during the                  

Eucharistic prayer at Mass. Is this allowed?

The Eucharistic prayer is the summit of the entire Mass, culminating in what it means for the Church to celebrate 

the Eucharist. The Roman Missal offers ten options in English: Eucharistic Prayers 1, 2, 3, and 4; two for           

reconciliation; and four for various needs. Also, an additional three are available for Masses with children. Not all 

of these options appear regularly in missalettes. In exercising his office of celebrant, the priest is allowed to offer 

brief explanations, such as before the preface to the Eucharistic prayer, but never during the prayer itself 

(General Instruction of the Roman Missal, 31). In general, “the Priest will remember that he is the servant of the 

Sacred Liturgy and that he himself is not permitted, on his own initiative, to add, to remove, or to change                

anything in the celebration of Mass” (GIRM 24). The mystery of the Mass “is too great for anyone to permit 

himself to treat it according to his own whim, so that its sacredness and its universal ordering would be                    

obscured” (Redemptionis Sacramentum, 11). Overall, presiders desire a meaningful ritual experience for those 

hungering and thirsting for holiness to encounter the living presence of Christ. If some actions and                         

proclamations by presiders appear misguided, they’re seldom due to a lack of genuine pastoral care. 

—Fr. Byron Miller, CSsR

PEND OREILLE COUNTY PARISHES

When God invites you to a meal, you never have to pay. It might be free, but it does have its demands. In 

fact, you are expected to open yourself to a total transformation. In the first reading, Isaiah mentions the renewal 

of an everlasting covenant. Perhaps a small dinner fee might be easier to handle. This reading is quite tender. The 

needy are invited to a meal of grain, wine, and milk. Their neediness might explain why the meal is free. The        

invitation is magnanimous: “Come to me…that you may have life” (Isaiah 55:3). The Gospel story of the            

multiplication of the fishes and loaves reveals the same magnanimity. Jesus feeds all those who have followed 

him, no questions asked. This story follows a long tradition of miraculous feedings, which include the manna in 

the wilderness (Exodus 16) and Elisha multiplying bread (2 Kings 4:42–44). It’s natural to wonder just how that 

bread and those fish were able to satisfy so many, but there is another aspect of the story that should not be     

overlooked. The words, “He said the blessing, broke the loaves, and gave them to the disciples” (Matthew 14:19) 

will appear again in the account of the Last Supper (Matthew 26:26). Though this was the ritual performed at the 

daily Jewish meal, the eucharistic allusion is unmistakable. Perhaps it is the psalm response that throws light on 

the primary focus of the readings. There the graciousness and kindness of the Lord are acclaimed: “You open 

wide your hand / and satisfy the desire of every living thing” (Psalm 145:16). 

—Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

Volunteers Needed for the Garden Project at St. Anthony’s                            

The garden bed project in front of St. Anthony’s is moving along. We still have the old red 

rock that needs to be removed. Can you spare some time in the very near future to help rake 

and shovel. The more hands we have, the faster the job will get done. Any help you can give 

will be greatly appreciated. We also need someone to volunteer to do the weeding of all the 

beds on a weekly basis.  Consider it your ministry to St. Anthony’s.                                                                            

Please call Nancy Thompson at 509-589-0080 or send an email to gnnthompson@gmail.com.  

God Bless. 
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FREE
Pre-Registration Greatly Appreciated!

Contact Lindsey Klemmer at lklemmer@dioceseofspokane.org or 358-7343

Sponsored by:

Please join us for this spiritual day of preparation with multiple speakers 
on a wide variety of end-of-life topics such as: Preparing for Eternity, 
Catholic Health Directives, Will Preparation & Estate Planning, Leaving a 
Legacy, Grieving the Loss of Loved Ones, Finding God’s Mercy in Death, 
and What Do We Do When a Loved Ones Die?

Saturday, April 4 • 8:00am–1:30pm
Immaculate Heart Retreat Center

A NON-PROFIT MINISTRY OF THE
CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF

SPOKANE

Day of
Reflection and Planning
For Your Spiritual and Corporal Needs

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 

kdickens@4LPi.com

or (800) 950-9952 x5809


